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Indemnity Bonds, to County Treasurer. County Treasurer, 
Indemnity Bonds To. ~anks, Bonds Of to County Treasurer. 
Deposits, Bonds Required For. 

W'here a county treasurer deposits money with the bank he 
is required to take a bond In double the amount of the deposit. 

Hon. John Hurley, 
County Attorney, 

Glasgow, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

Oct. 14. 1911. 

I am in receilpt of your letter of the 3rd inst., submitting the ques· 
tion: 

What bond should the county treaii'urer require of banks 
in which he deposits county funds? 
The provisions of Sec. 3003 of the Revised Codes requires that 

the bonds should be in double the amount deposited. This office has 
twice heretofore had occasion to refer to this law. (See Opinions 
of Attorney General, 1906-08, at page 136 and 188). In both of these 
cases the statement is made that in the event a deposit is made by 
the county treasurer: 

"he is required to obtain from such bank a good and 
sufficient bond in doU'ble the amount of the deposit." 
We have not been able to find any law which amends or modi

fies the provision of said Sec. 3003. We must, therefore, hold that 
the bond must be in double the amount of the deposit. Your opinion 
if< th.erefore, affirmed. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

State Examiner's Fee, Liability For. Banks, Liability for 
Examiner s Fee. Payment, by Mistake or Error. 

Where a bank through error or mistake over pays the amouni: 
required of it for state examiner's fee in anyone year, it can
not subtract such over payment from the fee of ·the succeeding 
year but such subsequent fee must be paid in full and .claims 
may then be presented for the prior over payment. 

Hon. E. E. ES.f>;elstyn, 
State Treasurer, 

Helena, ,Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

October 16th, 1911. 

In oral convers:..ll.tion had at my office, you presented the question: 
As to w:hether or not the Thomas Cruse Savings Bank, 

of this city, should be required to pay the sum of $150.00 as 
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a state examiner's fet for the year 1911, it appearing that last 
year, through error or mistake, they paid the sum of $200.00, 
ins:ead of $150.00. 
In t·his connection yon make enquiry as to whether or not it would 

be proper for thii) year, to collect from the bank only the sum of 
$100.00 so as to make up the total state examiner's fee for the two 
years aggregating $300.00. 

As the money which was paid last year has gone to the credit 
of the General Fund it will be necessary for them to again this year 
pay -the examiners fee of $150.00, and thereupon present claim against 
the state· in the SlLm of $50.00, which claim will undoubtedly be ap
proved by the board of examiners and transmitted to the legislatiVe 
assembly for appropri'ation. There is no way ,by which money can be 
taken from the general fund of the state treasurey save and except by 
appropriation. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Recorder of Marks and Brands, D.uty Of. Brands, Illustrated 
List Of Published. Marks and Brands, Cost Of Publishing. 

The general recorder of marks and brands is not required at 
his own' expense to illustrate and distribute pamphlet contain
ing marks and brands. 

State Board of Examiners, 
Helena, Montana. 

Gentlemen: 

October 18, 1911. 

I am ill! receipt of your letter of October 16th, enciosing a com
municrution from D. W. R,aymond, secretary of the state board of stock 
commissioners, in which he submits to the 'board the question: 

Is it the duty of the general recorder of marks and brands 
to annually h·aveplliblished, at his own expense, an iIlustrated 
list of all brand·" or marks not previously published? 
Under the provisions of Sec. 790, Revi3ed Codes, the Secretary of 

the State Board cf Stock Commissioners is the General Recorder of 
Marks and Brands. 

The act of February, 1877, provided that the general recorder of 
marks and brands should. receive a fee of one dollar for each brand 
recorded, and that he should annually, at the expense of the terri
tory, have published a list of the brands so recorded. This law after
wards became Sec. 110 of the Fifth Subdivision of the Revised Codes 

·of 1879, and was afterward's amended by the act of March 9, 1887, and 
as so amended constitutes Sec. 172, Fifth Division of the Compiled 
Statutes of 1887. This section was later amended at the Extra
ordinary SeSSion, on September 13, 1887, in which latter act it was 
provided, among other things, that the rec:>rder should receive a fee 
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